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14. SCORES C.I.A. TIE 

But Minnesota-Dakotas Unit 

Upholds Students' Group 

Special to . e Now y?„ r4ime2 
'MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 22 -

The Minnesota-Dakotas Region- 
al Confel. of le National 
Student Association has adopted a .....enstauteploringhe 
covert and clan estlne relation-
ship that has existed between 
N.SA, officers and the Centre: 
Intelligence Agency." 

Delegates flans 14 college and 
universieVecirrireseneet a week.. 
end meeflligee  unanimously 
endorsed  the statement, which 
also reaffirms "full and con-
tinting support of NSA." 

The resolution declared that 
the agency's subsidy of the stu-
dent organization ""vlolates the 

..pleite_piri  le of an riTaigen-Rent  
democratic  union or ettedents.e  

This relationship, the state-
merit continued, 'has seriously, 
enpardtzed the credibility of 

red 
Government. Furthermore, we 
are 	cal by the tactics used  
by thit.,  r.A. to subsidcro Ind 
influ fficlale!  and 
pulley." 

The institutions ^epresented 
were Augsburg College, Mine 
neapolis; Bemidji (Minn.) 
State College; College of St. 
Benedict, St. Joseph, Minn.; 
College of St. Catherine, St.I 
Catherine, St. Paul; College of 
St. Theresa, Winona, Minnel 
Concordia College, Moorhead 
Minn.; Macalester College, Stl 
Paul; St. Cloud (Minn.) State 
College; St. Mary's College,1 
Winona, Minn.; the Unlyersityi 
of Minnesota at Duluth, Morris 
and Minneapolis; St. John's Uni- 
versity, Collegeville, Minn., and 
the University of North Dakota, 
Grand .Forks. 

Fund Leader Comments 
Soteied to The Wen York Times 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 22 
—.Richard M. Hunt, president 
of the Fund for International 
Social and Economic Education, 
asserted today that "there were 
no strings attached" to any 
money the fund received from 
foundations. 

Mr. Hunt, who is also assist-
ant dean of theHarvard Grad- 
uate School of Arts and 
Sciences, said in a prepared 
statement that recent disclo- 
sures would cause the fund 
directors to review their poli-
cies "and consider the extent 
to which a particular source of 
funds might adversely affect 
the objectives of the fund." 

On Sunday, Dean Hunt ac-
knowledged that the fund had 
receleed money from the J. 
Frederick Brown Foundation of 
Boston, winch had been identi-
fied as a conduit for intelligence 
agency funds. 

But, Dean Hunt said, "I re-
peat here that T possess no 
information shout the sources 
of their funele." 

BERKELEY, Calif., Feb. 22 
(AP)—Dan McIntosh, president 
of the University of California 
student body believes the inter. 
national program of the student 
association is dead. 

On his return frmn an emer-
gency meeting in Washington of 
the association's National Ad-
visory Board, Mr. McIntosh was 
quoted by the student news-
paper, The Daily Californian, as 
having said: 

"The international program is 
dead. The credibility of United 
States students abroad is great-
ly damaged. But the national 
program will be continued." 

C.I.A. Pays Bookstore Debt 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 

(AP) — Intelligence agency 
money balled the National Stu-
dent Association out of a Chi-
cago bookstore project that had 
failed, according to student 
sources. 

They told this story: 
In 1962 a group of Univer-

sity of Chicago students had 
the idea of starting a nation- 

• wide chain of cooperatives to 
sell textbooks at reduced prices 
to college students, 

They started by equipping 
fancy offices in a downtown 
Chicago building with such 
items as Danish furniture, plush 
carpets, key punch machines 
and data processing gadgets. 

But they lacked business ex-
perience. Their bookkeeping was 
inept, they had difficulty find-
ing store locations, and the Op-
eration was in a precarious con-
dition. The operators appealed 
to the student association, 
which bought the cooperative 
for 515,000. 

By the summer of 1063, the 
association discovered that it 
had bought considerable debt. 
Association officers turned to 
the Central Intelligence Agency, 
and it provided $140,000 to clear 
the debts. 

Texan Affirm. Link 
Deeelejeleal eerab. 22 (AP)— 

ii

Peter erseeioneoll  Jr. of  Della: 
.tale-rhatrinah at the TrepuW 

llean party, eeld yesterday the; 
a Dawns-based'-rrldretion he 
heacia eeerved as a channel for 
Central Intelligence Agency 
funds. 

Mr. O'Donnell declined, how-
ever, to give details of the 
transactions betweenThe Jones-
O'Donnell Feurfdattarrniara—the 
intrttleenTWThgency, saying, "1 
wiThaverFore to say about it at 
a later date." 

The Jones-O'DonnellFeun-
dation pecan.   _tbgamp-t 11 Dallas 
filed orjo!np tic,...111,2d—iirti, 

agency fund diSbursement The 
others are the Fereerenuri-
dation. the lialelie nda-
tiqn and the leentfield Fund. 

The Jones-O'' i ni rt ettieburee-
tents were made to the Amer-

ican Friends of the Middle 
East, Inc., and the eaten, Frage 
do 	..c n m IIIi.. Ion 	of 	the 

ir stian 'Perm. ---..-----ea---- ___. 

Union Ended Link 
speem in Th. New Yore Time. 

GENEVA, Feb. 22—An Inter-
national trade union official 
said todartharlds organization 
had unkno livcagealareeeteed as a 
cover for activities by the l etin- 

Paris Group Reports 
Special so Tne New York ritzy. 

PARIS, Feb.' 22 — The Con-
gress for Cultural Freedom to-
day countered the assertion it 
hail received intelligence aticaee 
funds by affirming its consistent 
independence in framing pe eel es. 

The group, which describes 
Itself as "a private Miran/L. 
tkinel. organization headed by a 
group of widely known intellec-
luaus," Issued the following 
statement: 

Address Is Interpreted 
FLEET, England (Canadian 

Press) —A letter addressed to 
"Mr. It, C. Church" at this com-
munity was correctly delivered 
to the Rev. Norman Swinton, 
the Catholic priest. 

American representative of the 
A rer:TiFotiri,e,' e ration of Labor 
any(-t-Sifereeerearleele_strial Or- ' 
ganleations. 

Jim)  E. Paulsen, general sec-
Kay of -tho International 
Union of Good and Allied Work-
ers Associations, said in an in-
terview that pieta rerinn_ge  in 
Panama "ar..d a ninth in Colum-
lalarifirterli=eliriTff as rep-
resentatives of the union al-
though they were unknown at 
its headquarters here. 

He said they were taking 
their ordeed troni Anew C. 

ekleCtellan, an American who 
'17aletiertime A.F.L.-C.1.0, rep-
resentative in Latin America 
after serving IiirCaRaVesbareid 
international in the same capac-
ity for a year. 

Mr. McClellan In chief of tit 
Latin - American affair& sec Sen 
of the A.F.L.-C.I.O. Internalizes: ; 
Affairs Department- The Inter-
national Affairs DemiaarneLt 4  
ran by Jay Lavestone. Mr. 
Clellan is also a member of the 
boarreof the American Institute 
for Fra-breceirrieVettiplilent, an 
oreeianntieu associated with the 
A.F.L.-C.LO., which carries out 
union organization work and 
social service projects such as 
housing throughout Latin Amer-
ica, 

sup- 
ported by the United States
Government, ostensibly through 

Tho institute Is largely sure 

the Agency for International 
evelopment. 

Pouirem said that once 
his union had learned about Mr. 
McClellan, it acted at the end of 
1065 to reorganize its Latin-
American activillee. 


